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ENCOURAGE PRODUCTION.

The suggestion made in the Min-isloii- nl

" prospectus " if we nitvy

so term it of Hominy lust in the
Assembly, that in view of the possi-

ble abrogation of the Reciprocity
Treaty two years hence, we should
make provision in ndvnnco for tho
ciiuugo that would follow that we
should "put our house in order '
is a sound proposition. Although
we thinly believe that if the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth, ig demonstrated and set be-

fore tho American pcoplo and Con-

gress as to the working of tho Trent',
it v ill vot be abrogated, yet we are
as strongly of tho opinion that it will
be a wise policy in our Government
to nllbrd all possible aid and encour-

agement to the production of some
other articles of national export H

sugar and rice. Tho report of
the late Minister of the Inteiior con-

tained some valuable hints in this
direction, referring p:iticulaily to
the cultivation of Ramie. And
there is another vahtnblc product to
which the soil and climate of these
islands is peculiarly fitted the cul
tivation of Coffee of which the best
quality is grown, but which has been
neglected for many years past on
account of the prevalence of blight.
This same disease on the coffee trees
prevailed to such an extent in the
Island of Ceylon, that it nearly
ruined the export trade, which con-

sisted almost entirely of coffee. "We

beg to suggest that our " paternal
government" would do a valuable
work by causing enquiries to be
made abroad, in Ceylon and else-

where, as to this blight on the coffee
tree, and its cure for we have seen
it stated that it is curable, and that
it has disappeared from Ceylon.
But coffee and ramie are only two
out of n large list of articles that we
might produce, besides sugar. See
'first page for " A remedy for scale "
on trees.

At Fort Street Church t,

after the regular prayer meeting, the
Standing Committee will meet candi-

dates for admission to the Church.

Has anybody here seen the comet?
It omiht surely to come within our
ken eiclong, according to what East
ern astronomers say. Hero is a
chance for Hawaiian star-gazer- s.

a young GlrJ,tomako her-
self generally useful in the house

oi a way on iusiui. i'or particulars en.
quire at the Hawaiian Hotel, Room No,
10, In the morning before t) :30. 07

a quiet family carriage
horse, suitable for a lady to drive,

one which can bo trusted for safety and
at the name tlrao not a lazy beast. Ad-
dress P O Box 334 07

Tt7.NTED By a' young man who Is
i tnorougiiiy conversant in English,

Fieneh, Spanish. Portuguese, Japanese
and Chinese l.inguagcB, a position as
Book-keepe- r, Cleik or Interpreter.
Apply to J. W. ItonunTsoN &, Co. G3 lm

$10 Roward.
ri'MIK above reward will be paid to tho
X pctrfoa who will give tho undersign-

ed any Iiifoim.ition, that will lead to the
recovery of Shoeing Tools that were
stolen from my place in front of Alakea
Street. 07 Jamks IIanlon

UNION EEED COMPANY, A. W.
Manager. See advertise-

ment on other page. 28

UCHR. GE11TZ, No. 80 Fort st.
importer and dealer in Gent's,

Ladles' and Children's boots, shoes and
slippers . 03

NOTICE. Tho undersigned Is now
to glvo lessons In Spanish

or French, and any other foreign lan-
guage, orally and selentilleally, with the
most ousy method to Its perfect know-lebg- e,

to young lathes at tho Kinder
Garten School prcinibcs, Nuuanu Ave-

nue, dully from :i to G p.m,; and to
vomig men, at tho premises opposite

,Queeu Ihuuia'B, from 9 to 10 p.m.
frFor paitleulars uiujulio theiein, 02

, I,D. A. .Maniuez,Pof. of Languages.

"Drinks from Drugs,"
Mr. Editor i Having heard Mr.

Johnson in his lectures, I was in-

duced to expend 25 cents in tho pur-

chase pf one of his books entitled
''Drinks from Drugs. A startling
exposure of tho Liquor Trafllo."
After perusing it pretty thoroughly,
I am constrained to say, that it
rcallv contains little which has not
been heretofore printed and pub-

lished to the world, though not per-

haps advertised so extensively as is

done by Mr. Johnson in his lectures.
I saw nil, or nearly nil the formulas
hero given, in a book printed and
freely circulated in tho States some
twenty years ngo. As to the good
that will bo accomplished by Mr.
Johnson's book, I am free to say
that I am skeptical about it. Those
who do not drink, do not need such

arguments against using ino ue--

coctlons described, and I doubt if
umoug those who do drink many will
bo cured of the habit by telling them
it is poison. The out and out clrunk-ar- d

certainly will not be thus scared
into total abstinence. On the other
hand, is there not a probability that
the circulation of this book, with all
its minute directions how to make a
cheap "grog," may result in in-

creasing the veiy evil it purports to
put nn end to ? Suppose, for in
stance, it was carefully translated
into the Hawaiian language, and
scattered broadcast over the Islands.
I think it would be sought form
read with avidity. But for what
purpose ? Why, in very many in-

stances simply in order to lenni the
way to make cheap brandy, whisky
or gin. The tract is no doubt," as
tho cover says, " Tho fastest selling
book out," and the same might be
said of another stylo of book which
shall be nameless, but I may be
allowed to doubt its real value in the
cause of genuine Tempeuakck.

To-da-y is tho sixty-thir- d anniver-

sary of the birth ,of the honored
lady who, for nearly forty-fiv- e years,
has reigned as Queen of the British
Empire. It is no exaggeration to
say that there is not a spot on tho
habitable globe where an Anglo-Saxo- n

can be found, from which will
fail to go up to-da- y a fervent,
hearty, "God save the Queen!"
The British Benevolent Association
of Honolulu will celebrate tho day
by a grand ball at Music Hall, at
which wo may expect to see His
Majesty tho King and tho members
of tho Royal Family, and the rank
beauty and fashion of our island
metropolis.

TTWIl W..1.. 1 fl.,,. !.,,., .. i-- . w. uuiit. y,

m. new nnu in pencct order,
suitable for taniily or hack business.

1 laigo Furniture Express Wagon, has
just been thoroughly overhauled and
painted.

1 Two-seate- d Spring Wagon, sound
mm in jjuritxt running oruer.

1 Light Itoad Sulky, has been used but
"j i.n.11.--, .urn is in jjuriuci oruer.
Also a few sets of new slnale hurness
Apply at O.K. Williams, Furniture

ituiuiuuhis, hi eon street. 5)7 2w

Just Eeceivod
ex Kalakaua,

Table and Pio Fruits,
Nice Breakfast Goods, such as

Candle Fish. Salmon and
Pier Pork In Gib. Tins,

oumiuie ior lamiucs. i-- or sale by
00 A. S. Clkqiiork & Co.

British. Benevolent

SOCIETY BALL!
Wednesday, May 24th,

Members aro hereby Informed that
Tickets can now bo procured from any

01 tno uiucers aud Committee.
03 lw Bv Okdkh.

Cs Medium Bread,
ex Caibai len, for sale In

quantities to suit by
00 A. S. Cllououn & Co.
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V 'st
Tho Cln have started a water

company, lutir ncxtnovo'wHl be
to start a gas company, then incor-
porate a railroad company, and prob-

ably bid for the city printing. If
they wcro to put in bids for tho com-

pletion of tho now City Hall it would
be no surprise ; if they got the con-

tract for the Channel-stre- et sower
there would be no cause for wonder-

ment. They arc reigning supreme,
and tho onlyReason that wo do not
wipo them out well, tho only
reason is that wo want to give the
importers of coolies just one more
chance. But when we do make up
our minds to wipe out the Chinese
well, Chinatown will be about tho
emptiest-lookin-g place over seen.
Alta Gal.

Yestekday was an unusually dull
time for newspaper men. Tho Legis-

lature was not in session ; rumors
had ceased to decapitate government
officials ; there was but little ship-

ping in port ; and scarce anything to
"make a note on."

So far, wo hnvo heard of two
candidates for the seat in the Legis-

lature made vacant by the resigna-

tion of Mr. Gibson Albert Kunui-nkc- a

and John Kanui. There will
probably be at least half a dozen
other aspirants.

Quitk n number of tho Honor-abl- cs

took advantage of the Legisla-

tive recess nnd have left town to
visit their constitucnccs. They
can't, brag of what they have accom-

plished, so far, in legislation. .

The concert by 1hs Band at the
Hotel grounds last evening, was well
attended, .and the music, it is need;
less to say, was very fine.

Tho British bark Glengnbcr was
to sail from London on the 20th
inst. for this port.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

This Day, Wednesday,
May 24th, at 10 a.m.,

AT tho Residence of Mrs. Cavan-ng- h,

5 Emma Square, on ac-

count of departure, will bo sold at
Public Auction, the entire

HouseholdFur'ture
Consisting in part as follows :

Black Leather Sofa,
Round Tables, Mirrors,

Pictures, Ccntro Lamp,
Marble Top Ash Bedroom Set,

Mosquitoes Nets.

1 Ash Marble
Top Side Board,

Rocking Chairs, Bureaus, Clock,
6 Cottage Bedsteads, Mattresses

and Pillows, Patent Com-
mode, Meat Safe,

Looking Glasses, Stands,
Wnshstands, Kerosene Lamps,

Black Walnut Bedstead
Spring Mnttressess, Pillows, &c.,

in good order. Ewers and Basins,
New Bath Tub, cost 825.00;

Kitchen Crockery, Stove and Gener- -
al Cooking Utensils, Garden

Hose, &c. A lot of

MASON'S TOOLS,
Grotto Centres and Plans.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Cows, Cows.
A few choice Family

Milking Cows
just received by bark Carbarien, landed

in good order and for sale at a
reasonable llgure.

Apply immodlatclv to O. W. Mnffm-lnn-

& Co. 00 !!t

PERSONS SEEKING
Emnlovmcnt. nnil nil nnHlna nitlinr

11 lfnnnliilu nr nf. nnv nf hr Talim.la .
tho Grnun In wiint nf TCnmlnvrwu will
plciixo mako their wants Uiown to the
uiiuuiBiKin-u-

, wiiu win uo an 111 meirpower to till their orders.
P. C Jones, ir.. .1. It. Allu.rtnn TV T?.

Dillingham, Employment Couimiltco Y.
AU. U. A. 1

A Stagd Drlvor'B Story.

"Iliad only-ma- de no run down
hero," snid our Btago driver on a
jbilvpeyi in Now Mexico, "when
passing one of tho sidings, wo took
on a simon-pur- e, double-fiste- d

' SrojV c of the pioneers ; those
fellows who had lived a life in ud-van- eo

of civilization, making the way
easy for others, but always leaving in
time to escape the press and im-

provements, tho foundation for
which ho had so surely laid. Evi-

dently ho had never before seen the
interior of n car, for it was some
moments before ho concluded to Beat
himself, which he did cautiously nnd
with that quick, nervous twinkle of
tho eye which men constantly on the
alert for danger exhibit. Lot mo
say hero that in this country every
man carries a pistol, aud generally
in his back pocket. Well, as I had
already seen tho other passengers'
tickets1 I took my time nnd slowly
walked up to my man aid put my
hand, witli the usual quick motion,
behind me to get my punch, but be-
fore I could say 'Ticket, sir,'
quicker than powder tho muzzle of
a er swelled under my eyes,
and a hearty voice rang out, ' Put
her back, stranger, I'vo got the drop
on ye.' You may laugh, but I
shook hands with him over a free
ride, any way."

Here is a Bargain ! '

FOR Sale, a now dwelling house,
10 well ventilated

rooms with all conveniences, situate
on an acre of ground on tho King
street road, utPalama, 14; miles from
Post office; said premises contains
good pasturage, water, stable, car-
riage house, &o. The land is leased
for 10 years from Jan. 1, 1882. All
buildings for sale for $2,250, and no
rental to pay for ground lease. Tho
dwelling cost $3000 to build. All
tho buildings rovert to tho lessee at
tho expiration of the ground lease,
and may bo removed fron off tho
premises. Every room is furnished
neatly, and furniture will bo sold on
reasonable terms if desired. Seve-
ral good building lots and leases for
sale throughout Honolulu. J. E.
Wiseman, Real Estate Broker. 881w

TjlOK SALE, 400 or 500 Coral Stones.
Apply to F. A. Schaefeb. 05

TjIOK SALE, Six desirable lots on King
- st, fenced and water laid on. For

particulars address P O Box 131. 50

SALE, a stylish Carriage Horse,
drives double orslugle, perfectly

sound: also Harness and Top Buggy.
CO Apply to C. O. BEitGEit.

TJIOB SALE, one new Scow, capable of
J-- holding 10 tons, built by G. Einmcs,
and now in good order. For further par
tlciilars apply to Tiiko. II Davies & Uo.

50

FOR Sale,--? 1 Square Piano,
manufacture, for

sale at once, $150, has Tieen in use
about 2 years and cost, when now,
$500. Address or apply to J. E.
Wiseman. 03 lw

FOR SALE, a two-seat- ed wagon
polo and shafts, and a

double harness, nearly new, price
$150: May be seen in rear of No.
20 School st. W. G. Needham. 72

TO LET, A cellar, 10x40 ft, suitable
for storing purposes Enquire at

P Stein's Carriage shop. 70 lw

TO LET, A room In a pleasantly situ-
ated locality. Ten minutes walk

from the Post ofllce. Apply to
60 J. W. ItoUEitTsox & Co.

TO LET, a House and Lot on
Nuuanu sti cet, a short distance

above the first bridge. Apply to
J. W. ROMEnTSON & Co.

LOST, A Block Setter Dog, any ono
his whereabouts' will

please leave word with Henuy Water,
iiousi:. ' 01 wf

LOST or Stolen, a small Yellow Dog,
to tho nunio of " Skip."

Had on a black leather collar with tug.a reward will be paid for bis return to
132 Nuuanu Street. 03

LOST A pair of gold-bowe- d

leather case open at cud.
The finder will be rewarded oy leaving
them at tho store of A. W. l'eireo & Co.

00 2t

Hubert Lcwora, (!. Ji, Cooke,

L EWERS & COOKE,
(successors to Lowers & Dicksnn.)

Importers anil Dealers in Lunib and all
kinds of Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu. 1

THOR SALE that very desirablo

Building Lot,
on tho mauka sido of Bcretania st.,
(No. 125) adjoining Mr. Way's pre-
mises, Mid having a front of

I OO ft. x 300 ft.
depth; together with a

Large Barn,
having room for 2 carriages and
horses. Water is laid on all over tho
lot. Apply to

J)2 J. W. Robertson & Co.

Estate of James S. Lemon,
Deceased.

DESHLEINVESTMENT

Administrator's Sale
Of Eeal Estate.

VIRTUE of an Order of SaleBYgranted on the Gth day of May,
1882, by the Hon. L. McCully, 1st
Associate Justice of the Supremo
Court, sitting as Judge in Probate,
tho undersigned, Administrator of
tho Estate of the late Jas. S. Lemon,
will sell at Public Auction, at Sales
Room of E. P. Adams, on

Saturday, 27th May
1882, at 12 o'clock noon, all the fol-
lowing described premises :

No. 1 House Lot and premises,
situated on Nuuanu Avenue.

O. 2 Eight Lots on Bcretania
street, situate immediately op-
posite the late residence of Jas.
S. Lemon, called "Ululani, '"
and described in Government
Survey as Lots No. 238, 239,
240, 241, 242, and Lots No.
230, 283, and 234, an area each,
of 100x150.

3Vo. 3 Tho House Lot and pre-
mises known as "Ululani," the
late homestead of James S. Le-
mon. Title Grant No. 500. .

No. 4 One lot immediately adjoin-
ing the same with a frontage on
Bcretania street, and running-bac-k

to Kinau street part of
Grant No. 500.
No. 5 One lot joining the above,

toward Honolulu; also part of
Grant No. 500.

NO 6 One lot joining; the above;
toward Honolulu, and fully
shown on Government map, be-al- so

part of the Land Grant No-5-
00

and Royal Patent.
No. 7 One lot immediately in the-rea- r

of Ululani, with stone wall!
and picket fence, title R.P.G035t.

No. 8 One lot immediately above
the above lots, being No. 2 in.
Royal Patent 3139.

No. 9 Lot No. 1 included" in. R.P..
3139.

No. 10 Ono lot on Waikiki road',
just beyond the Long Branch,
Baths.

No. 11 One lot on Waikiki Road,,
just beyond the Long Branch-Baths- ,

including an area of 25-1- 00

of an acre, being Apana 1
of Kulcana Helu 5 and R. P.
2419, issued to Kapilimanu.

No. 12 One lot situate near the-roa-

leading to Telegraph Sta-
tion, being Apana 2 of Royal
Patent 2035.

No. 18 Balance of Lease of a Lot
in Kapiolani Park, No. 184, be-

ing 27 years from 18th July,
1878, rent paid up in full ; part-
ly fenced ; being assignment of
lease granted to Jas. S. Lemon.

No. 14 One lot situate at Ulupala-ku- a,

Maui, being 48 acres, nnd
being the same conveyed to Jas.
S. Lemon 'by the late H. Hol-ste- in

and wife, by deed dated
8th August, 1877.

Title deeds at expense of purchas-
er; maps and 'plans can be seen at
Sides Room of E. P. Adams, and
any information desired can bo had
on application to

II. II. Mackaulakk,
Adm'trator Estate J. S. Lemon.

tST Terms at Sale. 80

GREAT Bargain For Sale Tho
lately occupied by G.

C. Beckley, on Lifiha btieot; also
tho adjoining property with dwel-in- g

house on same. These places
are favorably situated and but a
short distanco from town. For fur-
ther particulars apply to Gcorgo O.
llccklcy. 78
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